
SUGGESTED INTERNATIONAL PARK AT POINT ROBERTS, WASHINGTON 

IHTRODUCTION 

Much of the i nforma.tion for t he following report was obtained from 
J.'.r . Kenneth Decker, an economist from Berkeley, California, who made a 
trip to Point Roberts dur:i_ne; September 196!1 in connection with an 
economic base study of that area . The study is being financed two thirds 
by the HousinG and Horr.e Finance Agency under an urba...11 planning as sistance 
erant and one third by the State and local c;overnments . The approximate 
compleUon date for the study is April 1965 . 

Brief trips had previously been made to the a rea by Ha.t ional Park Service 
Planner !-lark Pi l:e in April 1962 and Assistant Regional Director George 
Collins in May 1955 . 

FINDINGS 

It appears that at the present tj.me Point Roberts is economically 
dependent on adjacent Vancomrer, British Columbia and that it is 
becominc; a suburban development of that e;...-:panding metropolitan area . 

Althoue;h the r e are some historic values present, these are not deemed 
to be of national significance . In addition much of the story which 
might be told here can be better told at the nearby proposed San Juan 
Isl and National Historical Park . 

Recr eation values exist and expansion of exist ing public parks may be 
advisable but potential user s are almost all Canadian due to the 
physical location of the peninsula . Similar nearby a r eas , some perhaps 
with greater potential, are more easily accessible to United States 
citi zens . 

RECOl·rt·IENDA'rION 

Tha.t , on the basis of present information, Point Roberts not be further 
considered as an addition to the National Park System . 
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BACKGROUND 

The following is a resume of previous action taken on park and recreation 
matters at Point Roberts: 

February 20, 1961 - The Legislature of the State of Washington 
passed House Joint Memorial No. 40 to President Kennedy and to 
both Houses of Congress, urging establishment of a National 
Monu.l!lent at Point Roberts. 

March 31, 1961 - Senator Magnuson requested comments from the 
Department of the Interior on Joint Memorial No. 40. 

April 27, 1961 - Assistant Secretary Kenneth Holum advised 
Senator Magnuson, by letter, that the Department could not 
lend its support to-Joint Memorial No. 40. 

March 10, 1962 - An application (Serial Washington 04399) was 
filed wider the Recreation and Public Purpbses Act for 8.17 
acres of land along the west coast of Point Roberts. The 
application was the result of a cooperative endeavor by the 
Wash:Lngton State Parks and Recreation Commission and Whatcom 
COLmty. 

April 23, 1962 - Mark Pike, Park Planner with the Portland, Oregon 
Office of the National Park Service, investigated the area covered 
by the March 10, 1962 application. 

June 28, 1962 - Memorandum from Mr. Burroughs, Chief, Columbia 
River Recre~tion Survey Branch, recommended favorable action 
on the State's application of March 10. 

November 21, 1962 - Application No. 03077 filed several years 
previous under the necreation and Public Purposes Act for land 
in the vicinity of Point Roberts Lighthouse was approved for 
patent. The land was patented to Point Roberts Tmmship. 

March 10, 1964 - Application No. 04399 was approved. This land 
was also patented to Point Roberts 'l'mmship. 

May 6, 1964 - Secretary of the Interior Udall wrote to Mr. G. Edward 
Meade of the British Columbia Federation of Fish and Ga.me Clubs 
concerning the suggested International Park at Point Hoberts and 
commenting that the National Park Service will be asked for their 
comments on the suggested park. 
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April 19, 1964 - Mr . Barry Mather, Member of Parliament of the 
Canadian House of Commons from New Westminister, British Columbia , 
wrote to Director of Vancouver Parks Board on April 19 suggesting 
that a John F . Kennedy International Park be established at Point 
Roberts. 

April 27 , 1964 - Vancouver Board of Par ks and Public Recreation 
passed resolution thanking Mr . Mather for his letter and informed 
him t hat the letter appeared to receive favorable consideration 
and would be referred to the Lower Mainland Parks Advisory 
Associ ation. 

April 10, 1964 - Mr ; G. Edward Meade of British Columbia Federation 
of Fis h and Game Clubs wrote to Secretar y Udall suggesting 
I nternational Park at Point Roberts. 

May 6, 1964 - Secretary Udall ' s repl y thanked Mr . Meade for 
suggesti on and advi~ed that the National Park Service would be 
asked for their comments on the suggested par k proposal . 

August 31 , 1964 - Mr . Gerald E. Shannon of the Canadian Embassy 
discus s ed t hi s subject with Shar on E. Er dkampt, Economic Canadian 
Desk Officer . 

September 1964 - Economi c base study of area made by Mr. Kenneth 
Decker, economist f r om Berkeley, Cali fornia financed by Housing 
and Home Finance Agency under an urban planning assistance grant 
and State and local governments. 
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DESCRIPTION 

Point Roberts is a small peninsula consisting of approximately 6.5 
square miles extending into the Strait of Georgia from the Canadian 
Mainland. (See attached map.) 

Distances by road from nearby cities are as follotvs: 

Vancouver, Btitish Columbia 
Blaine, Wash~ngton (nearest 

u. s. border) 
Seattle, Washington 

Climate 

22 miles 

25 miles 
150 miles 

The climate is typical of the coastal regions in the Pacific Northwest. 
Annual rainfall is approximately 40 inches and temperature ranges 
apnroximately from winter lows of 20° fahrenheit to sunnner highs of 
9o"b. 

Physical Features 

The land fonns on the point are not unusual. Elevations range from sea 
level to 200 feet. Bluffs rise near the coast on the southeast corner 
and to a lesser degree on the northwest corner. Open upland pasture 
is interspersed with second growth forest consisting of Douglas fir, 
hemlock, spruce, and cedar associated with alder, maple and low brush. 

Beaches border much of the peninsula. However, the coastal waters 
adjacent to the 1·~estern and southern portions are subject to dangerous 
currents. The waters of Boundary Bay, east of Point Roberts, are 
generally calm. 

Accessibility 

This small portion of the United States is accessible from the mainland 
of Washington only by boa.t or by road through Canada from the border trnm 
of Blaine. 

Population 

The 1960 Census lists 232 inhabitants at Point Roberts. However, it is 
estimated that there are also appro~imately 500 vacation homes on the 
point, mmed or rented mostly by Canadians from Vancouver. This growing 
metropolitan area with its center approximately 22 miles from Point 
Roberts, has a.n estimated popula.t:i.on of' 1, 700, 000. 

? 
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HIS'IDRICAL VALUES 

Other than its location at the extreme western end of the land bolllldary 
between the United States and Canada, Point Roberts has had only slight 
associations with the major events and personages of United States history. 
In fact, its isolated physical situation resulted in its being largely cut 
off from the mainstreams of national, regional, and state history. 

The locality is best known to history as the site of two granite markers, 
one on the beach beside the Straits of Georgia and the other about 300 
feet eastwardly on a height of ground marking the western terminus of 
the international land boundary. The Treaty of Washington, signed 
June 15, 1846, determined that the boundary between the United States and 
Canada should be extended along the 49th parallel westvrard from the Rocky 
Mountains "to the middle of the channel which separates the continent 
from Vancouver's i Island, and thence southerly from the middle of the said 
channel, and of Juan De Fuca Straits, to the Pacific Ocean." 

Surveys to mark the land portion of this boundary were conducted during 
the late 1850's; and in 1861 the two stones above-mentioned were erected 
on Point Roberts. As can be seen from the quoted clause of the Treaty, 
these markers do not designate the western end of the international 
boundary but only the end of the land portion of that boundary. Also, no 
events leading to the boundary settlement of.' 1846 occurred on Point Roberts, 
nor did any geog*aphical qualities of the point influence the establishment 
of the line. 

In 1853 several men conducted sa.lmon fishing operations at Point Roberts, 
thus making the locality the scene of some of the earliest connnercial 
fisheries in Washington during the American period. Point Roberts, on the 
approaches to the Fraser River, long continued to be a favorite location 
for permanent seines or "traps." The high point in this fishery appears 
to have been during the first two decades of the 20th Century. Much of 
the processing o+ the catch was done at a cannery at nearby Blaine. 

During.the fishing period, isolated Point Roberts earned an evil 
reputation as the habitat of smugglers and fish pirates. The illegal 
levies upon legitimate fishermen largely came to an end in 1910 when 
the United States erected the Point Roberts Lighthouse, the northern-
most light along the coast of the contiguous 48 States. During prohibition 
days, rumrunners operated from Point Roberts, reviving the smuggling 
tradition. 



EXISTING USE 

Being in such close proximity to Vancouver, British Columbia, the major 
existing use at Point Roberts is residential, including both seasonal 
and permanent. Other uses include boat launching for sport salmon 
fishing and limited grazing on upland pasture areas. 

I 

A commercial fishing fleet, originally based at Point Roberts, has moved 
to Blaine. 

There are two existing county parks, one near the northwest corner of 
the peninsula containing approximately 8 acres and one in the vicinity 
of Point Roberts Lighthouse containing approximately 22 acres. They are 
developed for day

1

use activities including picnicking, swimming and 
fishing. 

Continuation as a suburban residential area is the most apparent 
potential use of the Point Roberts Peninsula. Again, much of this use 
would be by Canadians. 

A proposal by the Corps of Engineers to make a small craft harbor just 
north of Point Ro~erts Lighthouse would increase potential boating use, 
mainly by connnercial fishermen but also for a limited number of' pleasure 
craft. 

Potential for the expansion of other water-oriented recreation uses also 
exists. Again, it appears that nearly all users would be Canadian. 

Bound.ary Bay, in Canada, lies innnediately north and east of Point Roberts. 
Extensj.ve developrhent of this area has been proposed :including filling 
a. considerable portion of the bay and construction of an industrial and 
residential complex. A local group called "Save the Beaches" is attempting 
to block this development and have the remaining undeveloped beach dedicated 
to public use. Point Roberts beaches adjacent to Boundary Bay are nearly 
all developed. 

SPECIAL PROBLEMS 

In addition to the peculie.r physical location and difficult access for 
United States citizens the economics of the area is apparently closely 
tied to nearby Vancouver. In addition little potable water is available 
on the peninsula. Many wells which have been drilled have hit salt water. 
Thus, most of the water use in the area is purchased from Canada. 
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IN REPLY REFER TO: 

Memorandum 

UNITED STATES 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 
WESTERN REXZIONAL OFFICE 

450 Golden Gate Avenue, Box 36o63 
San Francisco, cal.ifornia 94102 

Iecember 8, 1964 

1b: Director 
Attention: Mr. Swem 

From: Acting Regional Director 

Subject: Suggested International Park at :Ebint Roberts, Washington 

This is in Tesponse to Assistant Director Swem' s July 23 memorandum 
and Regions~ Chief of National Park System studies Inntey's ~cember 7 
telephone r~quest to Park Planner M:>rtimore. We are enclosing a report 
on the subject area prepared by Mr. Mortimore and Regional Historian 
Hussey. 

It should be emphasized that personnel from this office have not 
visited :Ebint Roberts in connection with the current proposal and no 
one presently on our staff has seen the area. The bulk of the infor
mation was obtained from recent discussions with Mr. Kenneth reeker, 
an economist from Berkeley, California, who recently visited Ibint 
Roberts. 

~~~-JM 
~ James B. M,yers 

Enclosure 

cc: 
:Ebrtland w/c enclosure 
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VISIT OUR 

SAFE. WARM 

BE A C H ES 

' " L -' L 1-,1 __, ,, 

W H ATCO M COUNT Y . W ASH I NGT ON 

George B. Hartzo~ Jr. Director 

National Parks Service 

Washington, D.C. 

Dear Sir: 

PO I NT R OBERTS, WASMI NGTON 

January 20, 1964 

The Point Roberts Township Supervisorsand the people of -· ,__ 

Point Roberts would like t o draw your attention to the Monument Prop-

erty Park Sight---T. 4l-N. , R. 3 W., W.M. Sec . - 33 Lot-6 containi ng 

8.17 acres of l and. 

This Monument was er ected i n the year of 1861, at t he western 

end of the United States and t he Canadian Boundry. 

Thi s Monument, one of several erected as b9undry lines 

between t wo great;.nations, stil l stands in a beaut iful wooded area over 

looking the Straits of Georgia. I t was here t he boundry survey was 

completed. 

We feel all the nation as well a s us should know of this 

histori cal marker and would like your assistance in preserving and 

developing t hi s small but very i mportant Park sight. We feel it is 

a very negl ect ed pl ace . 

Roint Roberts is a small connnunity of 9 sq. miles . We 

have a very unique problem here- -due t o the geographical location. But 

a re very proud of this corrnnunity, we therefore would like you t o t ruly 

consider our pleae and assi st us wi th the Historic~l Monument Future 

Park sight. Thank you. 
Sincerely, 

j • ,. .I f ~--- ' ' 

Virginia L. Wampl er Clerk 
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Fe°brU1l.tj' 6, 196-'>. 

Mi as Virginia L. w ipler 
Cler k, Point Robert 
Tovnship 

fo-1.nt Roberts , tfashtugton 

Dear Miss Wanipler: 

We apprl!Ciat e your vriti.Dg t o us .0011t tbe United Stat c&-CBDeAian 
Int~t1onal Bol.IDdary Monument and Mark~ number l in Pohtt 
Roberts Township, i-lhatcom. County, Yashingkon. Q'o are undert4king 
to obtl'lin ad.ditioool iJ:l:fl)rmnt ion about. thi& s ite CJ4 tu f~ 
Federal omi.ersh1p. 

·At the mo:aent, we do oot know wha.t, 11 ~h1ng, tbe fetion&l 
Park Service can d.o that wlll 'be helpfW. to Poirrt> Roberts Tovntlhip 
in preserving and dtJY"Oloping this ai.te . We have had co~spon4.ence 
with Mrs. B. Thordarao.n o.f Point Roberts, Whom ~u. probably knov. 
After we h:lve obtaine.d additional data about thie ~t and 
considered th.e matt.Eu- turther we uy be abl e to caake some 
susgeetions. In the meantime, we are pleased t o kilow at' your 
intcreet in this h1a.tor£c 'Q.Ollutnmlt and s1te, all4 hope that 
event ual ly we een bo ust:d'ul to you end t he to~sntp \lbicb now 
owa8 the oite. 

i 
I 

~f~ch of Hi stor y , w/c of inc . 

~ppleman : jmw 2 -0-64 

Sincerely ~urs, 

ilcrbert E. Kahler 
Chief', Division of Hi story 

nnd Archeology Studies 
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FOR UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT USE ONLY 

Memorandum 

To : Regional irector, Western Region 

From: Acting Assistant Director, Cooperative Activities 

Subject: Proposed J obn F. Kennedy International Park, Point Roberts, 
Washington 

1 

We are e:::losing fo~ your infonnation a aopy of Foreign Service 
Dispatch No. l o8 da~ed August 6, 1958, from the Ottawa Embassy to 
the Department of State {DS), which transmits a memorandum dated 
July 24, 1958, on the subject of Poi nt Roberts. This and the 
encl osed copy of a memorandum of August 31 have both been classi
fied ae '1Limited Off cial Use 11 by that Department. 

The DS memorandum is tbe most pertinent piece of correspondence 
r ef erred to in the l'st para.graph of the copy of the Airgram 
previousl.y forwarded l to you dated May 6 . Ao background to this, 
we mi ght poi nt out tqat the Department of State has for many years 
explored ways of solVing the probl ems inherent in United States 
territory being loca ed on a peninsula and separated from the main
land by Cal'.lb.dian lan a. Cession of the 4.9 square mil es of land 
to Canada is ore of possibl e solutions that has been considered 
by that Department. 

Please submit your cohunents on the proposed international park at 
an early date. 

(J, Gordon Fredina 

C. Gordon Fredine 

Enclosures 

::: : ~'·:: e:1 .. l. 
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Mr. Ivan B. Whit~ 

Ce.reo-r Minister 
Uca.pazrtment af' $-t..a.te 
Wa0hingt-011J 1). C. 

Dear Mx. WlUj te i 

DEC 2 3 1964 

This 'tlill oonf'1m the Nnt.Lom:U. f!U'k ~-:tee's po()ilttou oa the 
auggested 1n.'terEIJ.ti.onal parki Point Bobcre., \laehington. as dJ.e .. 
cus~d by yourgelf and Mesars. Lnn.tey ~d Rovell. Qltl Deoembor u. 

Proposal.s to eatablish an iaternational park at l\>.int !WbertG 
have beai U1$ e ~J severa.l iadividnals, oa sttowi on the ene.l.osed 
"Ba.ckground" l"tl&ume Bll...cet. Our Portland 0Cfie6• San Francisco 
Rest.anal. Office and t'bl& ofttce ba.ve a1l ftVieved tl!.eae proposals. 
We find tllat t.~el'e are eome lll~~:te vt\luea pl'eawt a.t Petnt 
Roberts, but tb:ey a.l"C n0t c.tll.814eft4 to be sigdfLC!&n:t . 111 a.Mi
tion, ti\e l"e>"'1"eational vaJ.ue., a'l'e oot C!lUtatal)d.ii:lg• ae nearby ares.a 
w1 th perhapa sreator potential ar& mot1e eae.U¥ s.ccess1ble to 
\Jnited Stflte tltiir.entJ on the mtn.land. 

Ari 1nterna.tt~l pa:t·k vo\lld no~ invoJ.ve th.e Uni.tea Ste.tea 
est.abli&b.1ng a iiatiOn&l i;;a.rk ad,1aetmt to a. co11Jl1Wl!oa nation&l parlt 
on Ca.mt.diem soil. Certain criteria ll!iUSt be c~a1l.iered 1.n evaluat 
ing: and det-ennill1113 the potaot:ial ef such a pl'$!Xlfeil area, the~ 
mainly being si~f1cance, mU.tabil.1t:y e.ncl t~1b~lity of the eite 
i.Dvolve4. 'file ~ement. ot natj.oaal. otgnifi~c" inast l>~ ~ea~nt 
to mlt-e th~ area a concern of the entire .iatioo an.d hlt..us an uppro
pria te matte r fol" Fede:re.l z-es:ponsibi U ty. Tb.1.a el.<ment was fG.\l!ld 
to be lack!~ at Point .Roberts . Tllaifefar~, we rec~d tho.ti 
Point Roberts nti>t b<i f'Urtner cono:tdered as a part 0f an international 
park to be admin.1aterod Jointly by the Unit.c..~ 5 tate$ and Canaaa. 

Gla.aior N&tiooal Perk prese!'t.ly forms pert ot a Watertou-Glae1er 
lnte:nmtional Pence Park that ws establi&lhed in 19}2. Perry ' s 
Vietory and I r.rternatiOlW. Peaoe N.emortal in 0.11!0 a lso i:.?otnmemoratse 
a cent ury of' pea~ between. the l1n1 ted StaU?s 11.nd ~. In addi 
tion, the 88t.b

1 
COI\.:,"Teas passed a bill to o.uthor1z.e a. Joint United 

Stat,ea~r::&nL\di.atl Coo:m1s.s1on to establish & Rooaevel t Cwnpobello 
International rk. 



Fol! yG!Ul"' use, ma are s.ttacbing three other shflts 'Wilich iJf..ve. 
a.M1tiooo.l. trlfomat.ion 0!1 Point Bol>art.t;. Abo, you nis.y be iateret>Wd 
1n lmovillsJ t 'w.t Sen&t<>t'b Jac)'.son snd Ro.gnucon introdoood a. l.441 1n 
tile p!!lSt C~esa vh.ich wQt\ld e&tablish a. Ptg ·v ~illtioaa.l. Man~ 
on su.n Jue.n !slant! in J?Ueet Sound. 'Xb.c t)epa.rtmeut ~ tb.o !uteri.or 
rooomendt;4 ene.etmmt ot the bill. uttn l!Wloi- ame~ts. No a.cttoo 
ns ta.ken 1.rJ the C~s on tbie l~e1$l.ativ0 {tr<)~. 

\le baw c:hctctea with th~ nur~1111 of !an& ~s~t ® th.e status 
of' public df)'IJJ$!n lends on Point iiobe'rts . 'nlat Bu!t'1aaU intorms Wt 
thtlt !'tll public land£ e>n Point RQbQ'ts ba'Vlt bee!l patentee\ or no 
lon.ser are subJeet to the public lan4 la.wa. 

(SGD) THEODOR R. SWEM 

c : 
egiora 1 Director, Wester n 
hi ef , Cooperative Activities , Portland 
I 

~NP w/c inc . 

JWHowell:RL :fjw 12/ 15/ 64 
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~-CNP 

Memorandum 

To: 

MAY 18 19!6 

Secr et ary of t he I nte r i or 
Through: Ass istant Secret a ry , Pub l ic Land Mana~ernent 

Jones 4/26 
Swem 5/3 
Benson 5/4 
D.Lee 5/6 
Pr i ce ";"/, 
Brown.)/ /[_ I 
r_;;'';/O 

~41 
From : ls ~cc:at6 

Sub j ect : 

uirector 

Poi nt Rph"'.rts. Hashinet on - t·ieeting :..r.i.th ~ir . J acx Austin, 
tr°p ecia l Assistant t~ the Canadian Minister of Nort hern 
Affa:i.r.s and National Resources 

On April 22 De puty Solic i t or Ed He i nbe r->i; ma de arran~ements for M1~ . J ack 
1\ustin t o di scuss Canadi an int erest s in Poin t Roberts, Wash i ngt on , with 
Ass i stant Di rector Jackson Price, Chief of Lands Donal d E. Lee and Par k 
Pl anner Har o l d R. Jones . 

Poi nt Robert s i s a p eninsula of about ~ ,LWO acres whi ch ext e nds a cross 
the Canadian border into t he State of Hashi ngton . The only a ccess by 
l and i s f r om Canada. Bet ween 200 and 300 summe r cottage s ites ar e 
owned by Canadians as compared to al..>out 25 owne<l by Unit~d Stat es citizens, 
a nd t his area i s used primarily by r es idents of Vancouve r , Br itish 
Col umbia , and s urround i n.r; area for recreati on purposes . 

The cle ve l opment of Point ~ob 0rts as a n I nternational Park or r e c r.eat lon 
area has t he sr:?r i ous .i.nteres t o f the Canadi an government and was discussed 
in the House of Commons o n April 1 . Mr . Arthur Laing , t he Minister of 
Nort her n Affairs nnd national !1.esources, previously di s cussed t o i s subject 
wi th you,and Pr i me Mi nist er Pear son briefl y d iscussed it with t he President . 
The Ca nadian gove rnme nt feels tlVJ.t -~'.:1 e est ablishment o f Campob~llo I nter
nat i onal Park provide~;; precedence for a !3imilar joint p ark development at 
Poi nt Roberts . 

When M:r . i\u :Jt i n was t o l e' that. tri.' 1iat-L ona.l ?ar k Service ::ian 1;1ade a 
recormaissartc e stuc~y of Poi nt Roberts C1 nd had not foun d park or r ecreation 
va lues of natior,al si.;r,ni f.lc.=mcr. t o •1ua J.ify it for i llclus i on in th '-~ Nat i onal 
Park Sy.:; tem, :.o s aid t h:=i.t t he:'! '101.'e<l the i;:ma<lian i.nte r~"t and the int er
nati onal as1;iec ts '.-;ould incrG::.:se tlw IJ \' o .l u;1tion of s:.gnific .=t;~ce ?laced on 
t hi s area . 

~! 1~ . ;\usLi n 
He sai d t hey h.:-ic con~-:i,~ere · 1 "1:'1.' -~ .:? nd dP-c i d.ed t hat a !:>ounr!ar v ad:i ustf'leP.t would 
De v ery diffictii .. 1·.o :J~1t2 i.:·: un(1 I:15_ ·!1t f'l!"Or'I \? '"" <iu0,:;·t i on'"1 21lon~ "t ~~~ ~nt.l r0 
i;ordcr "'1i1(~re c-; in1i li'tr ::: itu;:?t3on:; ri i .r. :;t ~:d3t . ,,he ra>s:~i!)iJ.i:t_; · of o!.Yt.:i.i.ni-:1.f~ 

a gg - yH<H' leai:w i: . c·; La.L.1 ' ~;;, a ;·1•0v .~11ci.::l ·,ar\ !1~F1 :-.J.~o ;Jccn consider~cl . 

r-:o-1cver, th<~ '/ ,,,-,,1tl:)d to r~ ;.-. 1:. lor·.::- t:,.~ 1•rec1t.i.on o F n ~oint commiss.'\on to pl a n, 
t_i. ,:v·~lo~ anc! a ·j·~i..J J.i. ~.· t i:."\r °PP L11t 1<( > :·nrt~ :15 ,":'! n I ntP.P!:?itional Par~< \1s t}~e °10.:s·~ 

S.Ol.'.l"t. 1.Xn' for t,H: i:'(., i_ nt a_p:-: .1, Ontl th•: r1Ji:JCt~nt ""·OllL<...l nr·.,- fl'1.','-. tJ '!?tterfo~: J. 



wintering area which i s now threatened by industrial development . 

Since this proposal appeared to involve matters out of our field, 
Mr. Price s llggested that this might require negotiations between State 
Departments, similar t o the arrangements for Campobello. Mr. Austin 
sai d that the State Department had been contacted, and he had discussed 
thi s matter bef ore coming to Interior with Mr. Dick Kearny, Deputy 
Legal Advisor in t he State Department . 

In order f or this proposal to be gi ven careful study and consideration 
in the Department , Mr. ·Price suggested that the Minister of Northern 
Affairs write to the Secretary of the Interior and out line their 
proposal for Point Roberts. Mr. Austin said that thi s would be done 
and that the Minister also would like t o arrange to meet with the 
Secretary aboll~ mid- summer t o disouss Point Roberts and several other 
subjects of mutllal intereat~including tbe Alcan Highway and matters 
related to Alaska . 

After an official proposal has been r eceived from the Canadian government, 
we will be happy to investigate t his matter more fully . 

Encl osure l 
cc : LM /('(X; - fn/f s~ 
SOL (Mr. Weinberg ) 
Regi onal Direct or, Western 
S (Mr . Price) 
SLW (Mr . Lee) 
CNP (Mr . Benson) 

HRJones :mad 5/10/65 

(Sgd) A. C. Strd.tlOn 

-
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Atv1USEMENTS 

. 1 

Canada May Seek Park ;\t Point Roberts · 
WASHINGTON, I June 16.- vanced to U d a l l some 

(AP)-A National !Park t erv- months ago by Arthur Laing, 
ice spokesman said y ster- Canada 's minis ter of nor th
day Canada ma;i ma ·e ·a ern a ifairs and national re
fonnal proposal ~vith in the sources. A Park S e r v i c e 

Point Roberts is used 
mostly by residents of Van
couver, B. C. Most of_ the 
la nd is owned by Canadians. 

ne~t two months 1br tu ning spokesman s;iid at that time 'Water Ski Meet in 1966 
P01nt Roberts~ Wha. com that t1.1e ~rea cine;, not_ m~et v ERE EN 1G 1 NG, South 
Co~nty, Wash., mto an 1pter- the ~nte.na necess~ry !or m- !Africa. _ The World War Ski 
~ational park. ! he. only and clus1011 m the nauonal sys- A~sociation has decided to 
t oute to the pomt Is thr ugh tern. · hold its 1966 European cham
Canada. _ f;'oint Roberts is the ~outh- 1 pionships here. Fifteen _coun-

The spokesman i;a1d r _an- ernmo~t tip of a pcnmsula tries are expected to take part 
ada plans to make la pre 1m- extend mg from Canada mto in the competition. 
inary study of the a rea e}l rly Georg ia Strait. 
in July and then ad,v ise i:;ec- Jack Austin , a representa
retary of the Interior S ew- tive of Laing. was here 
art L. UdaU _ ~f its! fin?i gs. Ap~·i~ 21 lo tell Pm:k ~ervice 

The poss1b1hty 01 coii~rt- off1c1als of Cnnada s mterest 
ing Point Roberts i to ?~ in- in having Poi1; t R ob e rts 
ternational park ';''\S ad- nnde an international park. 

I 

IL 

The continental shelf - the 
drowned coastal plains of a ll 
lhe conti ents - equals 11 mil
lion sq u a r e miles, roughly 
three times the s ize of the 
United States. 

-· .-.,.. .... 



REPRODUCED AT THE NATIONAL ARCHIVES 

\\• t ~ \ \ 
(-, l I ·, \ \ 

\ , 0~\ iao Nev ~ Stieet 
\ \ 4<1 f.\ 'San ~•co 51 Cal.ifomta _ 

Mr. John a .. Vtmdell'Zicbt 
Dir&ctor 

August 2', 1960 

Wa&hiQstGJ!l state Pavks & ~re&tion Cmmdauon 
522 South Frank.l1ll Street 
Olympie, Wasb1ngton 

\.1e uncle-rstend that the question Of eate.blishing an 1ntemo.tional park 
at lbint ~_hes oome up again ~ some of the Cenadimw 1 and 
"Ille are 'beiDi aakecl 'for com.eats. 

lfeal Bl1t"te:d1el.4 and I took oaeas1on to visit lOil:lt ~berls ODe ti.ma 
several ,ea:ra agQ WtJlm w wze cm tm way to V&DCO\lVer to attend a 
Paoif'1c Northwat ~ Aaaociation ueetiag. lt seemed tows 
1-POrtsnt h1&torl.1lslly to preaene the marker on the hlte.rwltiooal. 
1im es t:he ~.nmoat. :tc.'18nt.it1cat1on we bsve o£ tl\at 11~. 'fbe 
conditions is tbst ?181.gbborbood aeeDl!t4 to us 1io be generally good 
as tar ae ~ tQ tllit marker wa concerned. It was not tiQla,ed 
Vi th ~ ft>mali ~Y' or otbmtviae eet out • aometh1.xlg special.. 
Personally., I ba\I& bad no burning deltire to be o ~ to the tound• 
i!lg of 811 1ntel'll8t1CM.1. pttlt at tbat l.ocat1on, OD any &J'OUlld9 that 
have thus far be<:ame kD.ow to ua. I think ~ talked. to )'Ou about 
tll:is D14tte:' at 1east once or perhap:s several time&. 

The little. VillBSes .of ~~band lOint ~ oeemecrto attord. 
80l!lit recreat:i<m, end the 1157 of the lend. a.a I reeell !.t oou.ld ;p'.t'Ovide 
for }'erk .. like deWJlo~nt in t.bie viciD1 ty- ot tbe met.l'ker. When Neal 
aM. I tere there, ou 11: ~ af'ter.Doo.n I ~all,. st leaat om ca11-
load. ot visitors lijto had ~ &>w t:rom the QnnacUIUl Bide to see the 
marker 9fl4 leok uotm4 thl$ :point.. Incidentally, I reeall that the 
moat nat1~able f'eairu.l!e nem- the :µr:>llllment was a ulotlwa line full 
<;;rf washiiag which. seemed to attach nearby 1n eormscti.on with an o.ld 
ho&Be. There is a fai.rl.y heavy tree groWh W:Leh gQve ~ att.ractive
neas, 0r wuld have, if the a:te6 ;tiad. been cleaned l-0>. 



REPRODUCED ~T THE NATIONAL ARCHIVES 

tt JOU would DDt. z:rlJ:ld S1v1ug ..... to Wit - tDJld. l1lul to 1'lave ~ 
«Ji'.ldenta at )Ol1r earliest convenieDCle ~ the question o£ an 
:int.amationsl park., We Gl'O soiJ28 to 'be afied fl'bout the mtter mid 
we s'hould WM? your thf J1kj ng ~ to the mament .. 

CoPy ~Direct.or 
&wt;. , ~ynqlic 

~ ~ Cr>ll:trm 
~Chief 
:&!c:weation Resource .l?.Lemnins '01.Viaion 

Ji 

' 


